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For Sde-One new side wheel Steamboat, 
50 feet loog-one propeller (new), 25 feet long, by S. E. 
Hartban, Worcester, Mass. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Patent for sale low! Brooks' Steam Cloth€s 

Washer. Agents wanled. Wm. R. 8rooks, Phelps, N. Y. 
Tuck's Patent Piston Packing. Address 

GuttaPercha. & RubberM.'1'g Co.,"26 Warren St , N.Y. 
For Sale-100 fine Die�and 2 heavy Presses 

fo' stampIng medalS. 12,OOO-co,t over $6,000. Addre's 
304 South 2nd St., Phtladelpbla, Pa. 

Cobalt and Nickel Salts and Anodes, the 
be.t coattng for all metals, wIth InstructIons for Elec· 
tro·plattng. ChromIum negatIve plates for batterIes, 
three cents per Elq uare 1nch, and battertes for all pur· 
poses; the best known for power and constancy. G. W. 
Beard.lee, 1�2 Plymouth St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Wanted-The address of Parties manufac. 
turIng machinery for removIng night soll. Fletcher & 
Hubbaul, Omsba, Neb. 

For Sale-A valuable p!l.tent right. Forpar. 
tlculars, address E. P. C .. 1607 SprIng Garden St., Phlla. 

A Boon to Manufacturer�-A Pulley that 
uses uo KeYA, Key·seats, Set-Bcrews, Bolta or PIns-that 
cannot injure the smootheHt shafting,or be thrown out of 
balance 1n fa8ten1ng. One pulley Bent on trhl to any 
part of the U. S. �'or dPsorlptlon and addres" see thIs 
number Scientlllc Amf'rican. 

Wanted-To establish a Manufacturing bu
,!ness In the West. Will purcha.e the rIght of some good 
arttcle, or aamit a partner. S. & Co., Box 1182, Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 

A first cla!R MachiniHt and 'l'oolmakel' wants 
a pp.rmanent s1tuat10n. Ar1Qr'��8 Th. Alberti, 22Eldrtdge 
St" "Sew York. Hest References gtven. 

The Haskins Machine ('0. Boilers are all 
te,ted and In,ured by the Hartford Steam BOller In,pec. 
tion and Insurance Co. Warerooms 46 Cortlandt St.,N. Y. 

Hahbitt Metals-For the very be�t, �end to 
CClHlfU & �lurray, Iron and Brass FoundeJ8, :-lOth and 
Chestnut S18., Phlladelphla, Pa. WrIte for Circulars. 

For Small sizes of Screw Cutting' Engine 
Lathes, addre8s Star TQol Co., PrOVidence, R.I. 

Vertical Tu bular Boilers, all si2les. Send 
for reduced prIce list to'l;ovegrove & Co ,Phlla., Pa. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D, 
btet,on,23 MUlray St., New York. 

Sure cure for Slippiog Belts-Sutton's pat
ent Pulley Cover Is .. arran ted to do double the work 
beLore tne belt wlll ,I'p. See Sci. Am. June 21st, '1878, 

Keuffel & Esser, largest Importers of Draw. 
Ing MaterIals, have removed to 111 Fulton St., N. Y. 

Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over
hauled,at � Cost. LH. Shearman. 45 Cortlandt S't . ,  N. Y. 

Stencil Dies & Steel Stamps, all sizes. Cata
logue and samples free. E. M. Douglaa' .Brattleboro', Vt. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, M�ulding, and Dove
a1l1ng Macblne. Send for cIrcular and sample of work. 

B. C. Mach'y Co., Battle Creek, Mlck .. Box Zll. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Machlmsts Tools.1..B. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
Bl1ss& Wllllams, cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N,Y, 

Protect your Buildings-Fire and Water· 
proof lOne coat of GlInes' slate pa1nt 1S equal to four 
of any other; It 1111, up all holes In shlnglc, felt, tin or 
Iron roofs-ncvercracks uor @cales oft; stops all leaks, 
and I, only dOc. " gallon ready for uoe. Local Agents 
wanted. beud for testimonIals. �. Y. Slate Roofing 
00 .. 6 Cedar St., P. O. Box,1761, N. Y. 

A. G. says: I have a small sectional steam 
botler, made of galvanIzed sheet Iron 1-16 of an Inch 
thIck. It Is made In the best manner, of good Iron, 
thorou!!hly soldered and rlvete,]. How much pressure 
to the square Inch w11l It stand? How large a cyHnder 
can I make for my eng1ne, to run 200 revolution9 a mln& 
ute? How large a safety valve should I have? How 
larlle a balance wheel ohould I have? A. The boiler 
wlll .afely sustaIn a press'llre <4 40 Ibs. per square Inch, 
If well bunt. Calculate the numlJer of square feet of 
heating surlace thut It contafns,and allow 15square feet 
for a horse l,ower 1n the enl(1ne. You can then propor· 
tIon your engine accord1ngly, by ru'es that we .have 
frequently gtve.n 1n former answers. 

J. B. asks: What is considered a good reo 
suit as tbe temper�ture at whIch the products of com· 
bustlon escape Into the .tack? A. WIth natural dralt, 
the gases sbould leave the botler wIth about the tem· 
perature of the steam. Your other que8tions can only 
be properly answered by a mQ,nufacturer. 

T. J. M, asks: 1. Where is the greatest 
preo,ure on a boller? If I take a barrel and :till It wIth 
water, and then put In several pounds of gold In the 
bottom,and attach a pIpe to the top of the barrel, and 
runlt up I1fteen feet to the bottom of a reservoIr full 
of water, where would the greatest pressure be? A. 

On the bottom In each case, that Is, If we have the cor· 
rect Idea In regard to tne second query. 

M. F, K. asks: Will it take any more pick· 
ets to go over a mountaIn 25,000 feet hIgh than It will to 

P. S89.eCtrculars free. J. W. Sutton,95 LIberty St., N.Y, 
Linseed Oil Pr�sses and Machinery for 

�ale. Perfect order. Very cbeap. WI1ght & Lawther, 
Chicago, !II. 

Gad and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron, Send go across the ba.e ol the same mountaIn ? Tbeplckets 

for price Hst to Batley, .rarrell & Co., Pittsburgh, P.. are to be the same wIdth at each end,and to beilerpen. 

Forges--(Fan Blast), Portable and Station. dlcular over the mountaIn. A. � o. 

ary. Keystor,e Portable Forge Co., Phtlatlelphla, Pa. W. A. W. asks: 1. How, when, and where 
Boilers and Engines, 8econd Hand, Egbert dId the April fool custom originate? A. There are 

P. Watson. 4� Clift St .. New York. many dlll'crent opInIons on thiS subject, the mo,t com· 

Taft's Portable Battls. Address Portable mon one beIng that It orlgfnated from a custom of the 
Bath Co., ,56 South Street, New York city. Hlndoos. 2. Can you tell who was thellrst black man, 

For Surface Ph,ners, small size, and for andwhere he lived? Was lt the climate that mMe hIm 

Box Corner Groov1ng Machines, send to A. Dav1s, Low. black, or was the color natura)? A. We expect that no 

ell, Mass. tellow can find answers to these questions. 

For economical Vertical Steam Rngines, go W. J, R. T. asks: 1. Is it known to be true 
to the Haskins Macnlue Co. �6 Cortlandt St .. }:ewYork. that the moon has no Inlluence upon the tides of our 

globe? A. No. 2. Has It any 011 the vegetable kIng· 
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r. or�; dom, orIn any other respp.ct? A. Not dIrectly. 8. If 

touchIng little buttons on the de.Ks of the managero, the former Is correct, what then causes the tide In the 
Bay of Fundy to rIse to such a great hlght ? Is the Gulf 

,Ignals are sent to Pllrson. In the varIous departmen ts Stream the reason of It,by expansIon by heat? A. It is 
of the estabHshment. Cheap and efI'ectlve. SplendId on account of the f"rm of the coast. 4. It would shorten 
for shops, omces, "welllngs. Works for any dIstance. the seaway con,lderably to certaIn porls of the PaclOc 
PrIce f5. F. C. Beach & Co., �6S Broodway, New York, Ocean If the Isthmus of Panamo were cut throullh ; wily 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogue. has thIs not yet been done? A. There are many In favor 
All Fruit.can Tools ,1< erracu te, Bridgeton,N.J, 
Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap

paratus for hOisting and conveyIng materIals by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrews & Rro., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Un10n Stone Co., Boston,MaS8.,forctrcular. 

Lathes, Planers; Drills, Milling and Index 
MachInes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrou/rht.iron Beams, Ate., see ad. 
vertlsement. Address 1Jolon oon MillS, PIttsburgh, Pa., 
for Itthograph, etc. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana sec
ond band. E. Lyon,470 Grand Street, New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
addleS8 �lUo, Peck & Co.,New Haven, Conn 

Small Tools and Gear WheelS for Models, 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23 Cornblll, Boston,MI, 

The French Files of Limet & Co, are pro
nounced superIor to all other brands by all who use 
tbem. DecIded excellence and morlerate cost have made 
these goods popular. Homer Foot & Co., Bole Agents 
for Awerlca, 20 Platt Btreet. New York, 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlgatlng"Machlnery, for sale or rent . Bee advertise
ment. Andrew's Pa.tent,1ns1de page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore, &c .• without Trestle Work. No. 34 Dey stTeet, N. Y 

A. F. Havena Lights Towns, Factories, Ho· 
tels, and DwellIngs wIth Gas. 84 Dey straet, New York, 

Be.t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
StitChed. C. W. Arny, M anufacturer,301 & 003 Cherry 
St .. Phlladelphla, Pa. Send for cIrcular. 
Temples & Oilcans, Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En. 
gInes, Bollers, Iron and Wood WorkIng MachInery 01 
all descrIptions. W, 1.. Chase & Co .. 93, 95,!n LIberty 
Street. New York. 

Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 
and Saw Swage. See occt.slon&l advert1sement on out· 
sIde page. Send Postal Card for CIrcular and PrIce LIst. 
Emelson, Ford & Co., Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 

ElectrIc Telegraph. A compact working Telegrapb ap. 
'Paratus. tor Bendtng messages, mak1ng mapets, the 
electriC I1gbt, gfvlng alarms, and varIous other purpooeo. 
Can be put In operation by any lad. Includes battery, 
key and wIres, Neatly packed and oent to all parts of 
tbe world on receipt of prIce. F, C, Beach & Co., 263 
BroadwaYtNew York:. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
Simple, efteett .. e, economical and rturable, gIvIng unl· 
veroal satisfaction. J. DIckinson, 64 Nassau Bt. , N. Y. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Ch8&pest 
and Beat B<>ller Feeder In the market, W, 1.. Chue ... 
Co., 93, 95, 117 Liberty Street, Jiiew York. 

of such actton, but, 80 far, the necessary cap1tal has 
been wan tlng. 

W. N. J,-Lava in cooling absorbs water. 
The mOOD hll.S a very attenuated atmosphere. The ten· 
slon of aqueous vapor varies with the temperature. 

C. B.'L. asks: 1. Are aniline colors poison' 
ousln any wa}? A. Anlllne I, poIsonous, bllt its salts 
aro generally consIdered harmless. 2. I saw In your pa· 
per a I eclpe for keepIng glue soft, by mIxIng a litlle nl· 
trlc acId with It ; Is glue EO made In any way polsollou. 
or harmful. when applIed to cuts, etc., as descrIbed In 
your paper? A. We thInk not. As to your OTher ques· 
tlon, we have repeatedly gIven rulee on the subject, 
whIch must now be f .. mlliar to all our readers. 

D, M. M. asks: Can you explain to me the 
princIples and workIngs 01 the hydraullc jack? Can I 
construct a small one? A. It works on e,sentlally the 
same prIncIple as the hydraul1c pre_s. By addresomg 
manuf"cturers you can obta1n tllustrated. circulars, ex· 
plalntng the construction. You can construct one, If 
you do not employ any of tbe patented detalls. 

C. W. W. ,says: I am constructing a small 
lIat bottomed Balltng, boat. If I make the stern quIte 
square, and 'Perpend1cular to the surface of the water, 
that Is, I1ke the end of a drygoods DOX, will the helm act, 
or will It be powerless unle •• a portion of the under part 
of the boat's stern 18 cut away? A. Ii'or an ord1nary 
rudder, you must cut away so that the watt'r can get at 
It. But If you are very desIrous of buildIng the square 
�tern, you can steer w1th a rudder placpd ltke an oar, 
80 as to act at some di8tance from the stern. 

E. W. R. says: 1. I am tending three en· 
glnes. One Is an 85 horse power,of whIch the sltdevalve 
Is beginnIng to wear. Is thIs the fault of the engIneer, 
or Is It IncIdent to all engine. wblch are In con. tant 
uoe? A. It Is not necessarily the fault Of the engIneer. 
It may be due to poor construct10n. 2. In Bourne's 
u Catech1sm of the Steam Ens,tne tt he says that one cu. 
blc foot of steam at a gIven pressure would just indl · 
cate one half the pressure If the space should be doubled. 
There arehere 6 boilers sIde by sIde, three In a set, each 
has three gages of water. I let the I1re go out under 8 
of them, and blow oll' the steam. The other 8 have 60 
lb •. pre,sure. I open the connectlog valVe, allow the 
steam to galn the same pressure in each 6ft, and the 
steamllage lndlcates 481bs. In eacb. Is Bourne right? 
If so, please explain. A. Bourne's rule 1s approx1mate. 

Iy correct. As we understand your mode of makIng the 
experiment, three of the bOilers are formIng steam all 
the lime, havlngllre In them, and the other three aloo 
make somc steam, because the water has a greater tem
perature than that due tq a pressure of 48 1 bs. per square 
inch. 3. Comstock'" "Phllosophy tt says that 11 you 
stand a pork barrel on end, Insert a 2 Inch pIpe 50 feet 
blgh, and 1111 It with water, It would break the barrel. 
He saId a l( Inch pIpe would do It Just as quIckly as a 12 
incb pipe. Is he nght? A, Yes. 

H. S. W. sa.vs: In your issue of May 
30, G. S. F. a.ks: Why does the point of the needfe 
of a surveyor's compass at Urnes r1se and adhere to 
the glass, and you reply thaI It Is due to magnetic 
dIsturbance, and at times to the Inftuenc. of local at· 
tracting forces. I think you hava failed In thIs Instance 
to poInt out tbe true cause of thIs occasknal phenome· 
non. I have known surveyors to be greatly puzzled by 
tt. It has happened often in my own extaerience, and 1i1 
due to .frlctional electr'clty, produced by rubbIng the 
hand over t.lie glasR. Hoccurs only In dry,cola wea· 
ther,when tihere ts little mo1sture 1n the atr and none on 
tnc I1ngers. At snch a time, ,hould the Hurveyor In the 
woods find any small leaf, p1ece of a tw1g, or bark from 
a tree, fall upon hIs gla.s near the poInt of the needle, 
be brushes It away. The frIctIon of his hand developes 
electricIty, and he Is surprl,ed to l1ud thc needlc glued 
fast to the glaRs.where it will rema1n for a long t1me U!l· 
le.s he happens to know the cause and the remedy of the 
troub]e. The ghfiS must at once be moi�tened; and if 
there ts no water at hand. he should !Optt urollu aud 
rub It all around wIth the I1nger, whereupon the needle 
wlll be Instantly relteved. I have often Inteutlonally 
electrll1ed my gla's In tbt. way for the amusement of 
the curious. So far as my exper1ence teaches,th1s Is the 
only cause of the phenomenon, and G. F. S. or any 
othersurveyorcan prove the correc tness of the Boln 
tton on any day when the requIred condltton. eXist. by 
actu!l.lexpertment. 

R. asks: What amount of coal is used in24 
Ilours on board the steamships In the New York and LI· 
verpool trade In ord1nary weather? A. It yar1es from 
20 to 60 tuns a day accordIng to the sIze of the Ye,sel 
and the power and construct1on of the eng1nes. 

H. L. M. asks: With what force doe� a 
weIght weIghIng 50 lb'.strlke on fall1ng a dIstance of 2 
Ieet? What I. tbe rule for l1udlng the force that dif· 
ferent weIghts otrlke, falIlng dlll'erent dIstances? A. It 
b proport10nal to tlle movtngforce or the memelltum 
of the weIght, whIch I. found by multIplyIng the weight 
111pouod sby the velodty in feet pcr second, and dtvttl· 
Ing by322. 

n. W. B. asks: Row are tables of logar. 
Html clllculated, w1th 10 as the base of the A'yBtcD: '! 
For instance, log. 2=0'801080. By what calculation is the 
deCimal 0'301030 obtaIned? A. Tbe prlncl:>]e by whIch 
such calculat1ryns are made 18 the development tnto a 

ser1es, by meaDS of the b1nom1al theorem. It would oc· 
cupy too much space to give a full explanatIon In these 
columns. You wlll 110d the matter fully explaIned In 
Law's" Treatise on Ll)gartthms,tlWeale's series. 

D. G. asks: Is there any means by which 
gas can be ob taIned and u.ed for Itght while the coal I. 
beIng used for heating purposes? Ie It posslele to do It ? 
A. Yes. In the manufacture of gus from coal, the coal 
remaInIng after thega. has been extracted (caUed coke) 
Is used to heat the gas retorts; and the rema1nder 18 
sold In market as fuel. The gas companIes here sell 
large quantItIes of coke. 

E. W. S. says, in reference to the" blowing 
up tt quest1on: "If the person ly1ng down does not 1n 
bale all he can, and hold his breatb, and the Hfters do 
not both Inhalo alld exhale (no matter if they do work 
together) It Is lmpossl ole to raIse him without straInIng 
the I1ngers whlle liftIng: so It Is not ImagInation that 
prevents the I1fte .. f om feeling the welgLt. If po,"l· 
ble, please ten me why we can ra1se a person by 
the above means, and by thlJse means only? A. 80 far 
as our expertence goes, we see no reason to mod1fy our 
previouij answer, bel1ev1n� thR.t the principal benefit 01 
the Inllat10n Is to make all the Hfters act togetber. 

J. F. asks: 1. Does the outside of a belt run 
faster than the InsIde? A. Yes. 2. A frlend"ys that, 
whenan eng1ne 1s on the up or down center, the p1ston 
Is not exactly In the mIddle of the cy!tnder. I soy It 
must be In the mIddle of the cyUnder when it I, on the 
up or down center. Wblch Is rIght? A. Your friend. 
S.h the Science Rec(f1'd printed every year? A. Yes. 
As to youreng1ne and boner question, you do not senti 
sumclent data. 

B. B. B. asks: 1. How large a pipe is needed 
to gIve a fullllow of water through twenty ')( Inch fau· 
cets, from a tank 40 feet above the place supp!tpd, aJl 
the faucets to be an the one pil,e? A. It should have 
an area at lellSt at great. as the sum of tbe areas of the 
separate faUcet,. 2. What would be the pressure per 
squarelnch at bottom of .ald pIpe ? Is there a work on 
thIs ,ubject that wlll an,wer all such questions? A. 
DIvIde the hlght In feet by2'8, which wlIl glve,approxl· 
mately, the pressure on the balle 1n pounds per square 
Inch. 3, Is there a work that treats on steam plpln!! 
and heating by ,team? A. W e  dO) not know of any 
works that will glveyou precl,ely the informatIon you 
want. We clln,however,recommend Trautwe1n's "En· 
li!'incer's Pocket BOOk," and "lredgold'a "Treatise on 
Venttlatlon and WarmIng." 

W.H .S. asks: What is a sill level with 
when you use a correct spirit level on it? A. It Is level 
wIth the horIzon, or the ltne between sea and sky. 

W. T. asks: 1. Is the proce�s of zinco· 
IIraphy used 10 America? A. Yes. 2. Is thIs process 
patented In the United States ? A. No. 

J. W. asks: Can a true cylinder be bored 
with a borIng bar (not havIng a sltd1ng head) on a slide 
lathe, saId cyHnder beIng bolted to the carrIage and fed 
by It, when the borIng bar 18 not In ltne wIth the latne 
shears? I contend that l', can be done only wben the 
barand shearf"j are parallel. It' bored when thebar ts 
not In Hne,the cyltndermay be straight but cannot be 
round. A. A cyllnderbored by a bar out of true with 
the lathe shears wtll be true whether the cvHnder feeds 
to the bar head or not. the only result of the bar beIng 
out of truol. that the cyltnder wlll be thInner at oppo· 
site pnds on opposIte sIdes; the bore w1ll not be true 
with the outsIde of the cyltnder but true of Itself, ne· 
vertheless. 

H. W. S. says: We have a boiler carrying 
110 Ibs. steam. II we put In another bOII.r of sImilar 
F-1ze, connected, would 55 lbs. pressure on each botter do 
the eame amOU!lt of work? If so, how would yo u cal· 
culate the horse power of an engine under such dr· 
cumstances? A. It would not, under ordinary c1rcum� 
stances, with the same enillne. We have frequently 
given rules for calculating the horse power of an en· 
glne. 

-

R. Z. J. asks: W hat kinds of lenses are used 
in 8 wonder camera.what is the1r size,and ho w many are 
tbere of them? What are theIr focal dIstances, and 
bow must they be set In the tube ? A. Any double con· 
vex lene wlll do. Its sIze, focal dIstance, etc., depend 
upon the deslredmagnltude ofthe picture to be thrown 
upon Ihe screen. How It Is llxed In the tube can be 
seen by Inspecting any photographer's camera. The 
wonder camera Is now sold by opticIans and in many 
toy stores, and can be purchased at pr1ces fSDg1ng1rom 
tsto flO. 
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A. 11. C. says: I am unable to und erstand 
the workIng of the parallel motIon tllu. trared In your 
number of June 13, and I beg you to explaln further. 

On makIng a rough model of about the proportton of 
the engravIng, l11nd that, as D A Is about lhree times 
the length of D B, B can neTer arrive at A, as men. 
ttonetl1n your remarks. ana that B can only nerform 
about 1-6 of a cIrcle about J. There I. evldentlv some
thIng about It whIch I <10 DOt understand. Wlll yOU 
explain tn your answerH to c:}rre�pondent8 bow B can 
revolve about the centcr, F, wtthout becom1ng d1.:con. 
nectetl from D anti E? A. Thc ctrcles wete drawn for 
thc sake of the explanatien, and not 'to tnj1cate tbat B 
made a complete revolution. That a clIClc Ctln be 
changed Into a straIght !tne Is manifeally Impo •• lble 
wit h the devIce. lIS Object Is SImply to .10 perlectly 
that which Watt'. and other like mechanIsm does 1m. 
perfectly, that 1s. to convert curvlltnear motIon Into 
l'ectntnear motton w1th mathematical eXRC1lleBS. 

S. It. asks: 1. What is the new parallel 
motIon used jor? A. For changing cur\'i1jnear into 
recttl111ear motion, or vice ver8a. 1 n any m9ch1ll1�, sui ta. 
ble m)dlfications beIng made In Its form to sutt van lug 
c1fcumstsnces. 2 Is the walkIng beam sttn u�ed on 
8teamboats? A. Yes. 3. How 18 the puallf'l motton 
of the p1ston transmitted to the beam? A. There are 
var10us plans. See Bourne's " Handbook of the Stt!am 
EJlgine," gr any other standard work on the same sub· 
ject. 

E. W. B, aRks: How shall I maKe a sand 
whcel for wood? What kInd of sand shall I us!', and 
how shall I fasten It on? A. �Iake an ordinary wood 
wheel III secttons ; fasten leather round Hs prriphery, 

. tben cos tit wtth glu� (about 8 foot at a ttme),and cover 
It wIth s!fted whIte sand (.ea sand will do) wblle the 
glue 1s hot, pre�s1ng the s=-lue on with a piece of hoard. 
Tl!e leather may be recoated as often aH neceRsuy. 

G. C. U. asks: 1. If the e(luatorial dialllt'· 
ter of the earth 1s�;:; mfJes more than the polar ulsme
ter,why 1 s t t  that the Mlssis8ippi runs tOW'.l.rU the equa· 
tor? A. Because the!ource 1s fUf'thcr from the Ct;Dt�r 
of the earth', gravIty than the mouth. 2. Wh<t I, used 
to pctrlfy human bodIes? A. See p. 22, vol. 29. 3. Can 
you g1ve me a rec1pe for sticktng paper togetht-'r? A. 
U8e a stUr mucilage o! gum tragacanth. oj. Who found 
td the order of Free-masonry, and I n  what year? A. 
The origin o f  the order Is too ancIent t o  be dellnltely 
known. 

L. B.-This coue pendulum is a heavy ball 
and rod, suspended from a trIpod of bras, tubes by four 
bUsof watch spring, of which two are at rIght angles 
to the others .. '0 that the ball may swIng In a cIrcle. The 
clock has !I. brake whp.el, which Is controlled by an elec· 
tromagnet, FlO that the pendulum mu�t rotate once in 
two seconds. 

W.F. M. �ays: 1. I am constructing a small 
engIne wIth a cJHnder 21ncbes ln diameter x 2� Inches 
strokp, intend1ng 1t to run at about 1�5 revolu1ions pt>r 
m1nute under a pressure of 51bs. per square tnch. Of 

wh�t sIze and welghtshould the lly wbeel be? Ar_port. 
X; x � Inch too large for such an engIne? A. It will btl 
sutflctent to make 1t of such a size that it tleems to be 
well proportioned to the re,t of the machine. The 
stt>am preFisure and size of ports wfll probably auswer 
very well. 2. Is the U valve used 1n locomotives? A. 
No 3. Can a perfect cut· oft· be obtained at any !,oint 
of thp. stro"be whel'e the D vlllve tR useu in conn�ctton 
with Hnk motion, by baving a cut-ott II/ver!' A. �o. .j. 
Woulflyou have given a dUt'erfint aoswer to my previ
ous questions, concern1ng Rteam eng1ne eccell tr1cp, had 
I sqld "be1ng ltnk motion engtnes in both cases? A. No .. 

W. H. B. asks: To what depth should I sink 
all artps1an well after com1ng to water, so that the wa .. 
ter wlll llow out at I he top? If [strike water �t lO feet 
and have Bfeet ofwaterln the well,howdeep ,hould (he 
w..-n be? A. �o geDeral rule can be given on the sub· 
ject. It i8 usually neeeEsary to s1nk an artes1an well to 
a con,ldel'al:lle depth. 

G. J. L. says: I am buildinl! a EmaIl steam 
fi ... e eng1ne. I have the work1ngpart done, and it �orks 
smoothly andfast untl! water Is turned on to the pump, 
thenlt draws the water untl! the water cyllnder Is full, 
aDlI then stops. ThIs trIal was with a block tIn boller, 
6xUinchf>s,over a charcoal fUrnace. The steslll and wa· 
ter cylinders are both tbe same s1ze,be1ng' 1}4 1Dcbes bore 
and 1% Inches stroke; both have ,ltde valves alike ; It I, 
uprIgh t, about 9 Inches hIgh, turnlnp a balance wheel 
4 Inches In dIameter. The steam cyl "der l s  at the top. 
Is It pos.lble for me to get It tn th ow water at all 
with both cyUnders of tbe ,.me s .. e II po, bywbat 
means> Could It be run well with a very hIgh bead of 
�team? What pressure of steamwvuld run it? Would 
a boiler aml furnace combIned, 14 Incnes hl�h and 8 
Inches In dIameter, do! The furnace takes up 7 of 14 
Inches, leavIng the boiler 7x8 Incbe., with 12 one Inch 
lIues. The total heating surfa <tof tbe boiler (not In· 
clUd'tng the top, whIch would have consIderable beat 
on tt., o n  account of all the bed and smoke rolJectlDg 
there to get to the smoke stack) would be 2 square f<et. 
ThIs Is tbe largest sIze of botler I can put to it. A. We 
sup?ect that thp trouble art.es from Improper adjuH· 
ment of thew&ter valve. The present boiler Is very 
small. and so Is the one that you propose. Stlll, you 
ought to throw some water. 

F. J. says: I wish to sug/rest a change of 
manufacture of low pressure en�lDe8. Pae!! a etrf'am 
of water from the tender on the- cyltnder flom whlcb 
the Hteam ts tranHferred to the condenser. This w1l1 d1· 
m1n1sb reSistance, and the stt'am w1ll be condensf'd w1th 
less water, wh1ch h8 S to re pumped agil1nst the atmo
spf'r1cpres8ure. HoT1zontal cvl1nders would not te un 
equalty heated. and the heat of tbe oUI,lde of c ylinder 
would be dtsposed of. The cyltnder would not cou· 
tract. The beat of the piston would ,.dlate, dlmlnl,h· 
ing a Hablltty to cleave to the cylInder and reducing 
frIction. A. This would be goIng back to old practice. 
It 1s deSirable to pTevent, as much 8S poss1ble, all con
densation of the steam whtle In the cylinder. 

M. D. says: I have a vat of 300 gallons of 
ltquld whIch I wl.h to keep below 700 l'ah. Having .. 
ctstern 6 feet square wHh 3 feet of water, I propo�e to 
nuUd a vat of 150 gallons capacity, runnln!! 'pipe from 
the vat tnto thE Cistern, using between 200 aud 30(, feet 
of � p1pe for cooler, running tr.e water frJm the 150 
gallons vat through Ibe pipe, back in under the 300 gal· 
Ion vat. I can I1x a p'lmp to raloe thl. 150 gallons of wa· 
ter. and run.!t through the pIpes, uslnll2,COO foot Ibs. to 
furnIsh a cbntlnuous stream. 2. We think that thIs 
proposed arrangement w1ll answer very well. 

J, A. S. asks: What is the best process for 
bending timber? I have a steam chest which 1 upe, but 
cannot aceompltsh a .atIRfactory iob. I oft.n see the 
most fraglle wood whIch bas heen bent wIthout the 
least crack. I bave reference to fork handles, shovel 
handles, wagon tonguefl, ('tc. A. It 1s done bYFlf'Cnrlng 
the piece to be bent to a I<ml'lote. and bfDdlr� It little 

by ltttle, after6ucce6slvesteamtngs, If necessary. 
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